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..Is close at haDd' In about five wee
"

be ringing. Santa Claus will.'b4 codh a4 ChrIa
mas Ti.eswillbetalked bfto,'&d,

NOW ISmEIvT'
To begin getting ready for it, and OUR &TOREs th

Place to Begin. We think

As More Select, and of a Creater and Better Quality, than ever
befere. We have tried io profit by out six yeard experi-

ence in buying this class of goods. and feel that we
can show you a stock that .will pIeose you and

one that we are proud of. Our stodk com-
priseisuch line Is'all kinds of

ois, Toys., Vases, Cups and Saucers,
Cake Pla.tes, Salad Bowls,

Shaving Sets, Toilet Sets, Manicure
Sets, Jewel Cases, Hand Bags,

Purses, Albums, Mirrors, Out Glass,
China, Bibles 4nd many others.
We ,have a much better line of SILVERWARE ihan ever

before. Do not fail to see us. We,are anxious to show youand have you visit our store.

/)PICKENS DRUG O.0
A. K PARK,

West En'd. .-ege n-i -1e, .

Dry, Goods and Shoes.
We are now ready for Fall and Winter business, with a full

stock of Dry Goods and Shoes. I did not go to market until
late, when there had been Breaks in Trices. I found sellers
anxious to sell, and offering extra inducements to cash buyers.Being in a position to accept their offers I bought largely and
at much lower prices than for several seasons past. That
means you can buy your dry goods foi- less mohey, than youdid last. year. My prices will be based on 8c cotton. No
more 7c. for calico but the best branded goods wJll be sold for.
5c. Goods that sold last season for I 2$c. and I 5c. now ioc.

Heavy r2c Canton Flannel for xoc.
*Heavy yard wide Sheeting 5c-
The best selection of wool dre§s goods I have ever had and

for less money. Better underwear for less money.
36 inch $1.25 Taffeta Silk for $i.oo
I bear the standard of Good Shoes for little money.
Come and let us prove what we say.*

A. K. Park,
BARGAIN SALES

The season of the year is at hand when 'yo1r-will need certaingoods-these goods we bought early in the season, and we closedthe 'deal oniy'when we got the price right. We want only a smallprofit, an~wonow offer you:
Heavy Fleece-Lined Under-Garments (for Men) per suit, 85c.Extra-Heavy Close-Wove per suit, 95c.
Ladles' Underwear, medium weight, Fleece-Lined, per suit, 46cExtra-Heavy Close-Wove Ladies' Underwegr, Fleece-Lined,per suit, 95c.
Heavy Knit Brown Balbriggan Men's Underwear, per suit, 95cAbove goods in Children's sizes from 20c. to 5O.F ~We have a nice line of above goods in separt pieces at~petrFgrment, 25c. to 50c. In Dress Goods we have,a line that can'tbbeat. To see this line is to buy. Our line of Shoes has beeirthehwonder of the people and -many folks in this cou~t are nowwearing them In comfort and satisfaction. If *have your'number~you will save money, worry and crns bypittin :on aair from this stock. That $1.25 'Mule-Skin" Wo,.*Shoehas some-been a seller, and we have just.gotton in riew lot..Co" a e uis before the stock is broken. .

W.E REMAN & CO0
and. W*~a O~4

Ou LrgLSoc

enables you to Imnd just what you need in ShQ&
whether for dress or service we have it, and in suha
variety of leathers and shapes that it will be no trouble

ftI~I~Uto fit you satisfactorily.
UAITY COUNTS' WITH' US AS WELL, AS WITH YOU, 'and our corstant

ai Is sJiys to give value received-.-no matter what the;price.
WN buying-keep the quajity in mind.

SANTA CLAUS, HEA~DQUARTERS.Chitw and Ulassware of all descripons-..Sets and individt; apieces, cups, saucers, pitchers, vases, tumblers and on throughbthns line "Pineer Express" Wagons,:All kids of Dolls.from 5c. up.
Ahot Guns and Shells, (shells till two boxes for 75c.)-All1 kinds of Fruits for the H liday Season-Oranges, Aples/Blananas, Raisins.
We have all of the ingredients for youi Lfinit Cake--SeedwCitrons, Grated C2ocoanuts, Almonds, Mince Meats.Our trade on all lines ot goods has been better- this fall than usuaf, and we apprec'te patronage .of our customers, You will find us, at all times, carrying the Very Be aGeos ho~ n9ney ilk buy, and you knQw OUR PRICE IS THE LOWEST, or
STha) king yorn for' your trade; and wishing you the coniplimnents of the season, we are

Yours truly,

. D. RICE
Proprietor Norris Bargain House

NORRIS, 8s C.

Newest StyestFineClothin
-FOR MEN AND YOUNG}MEN.Our New Fall Sivts ad 0vercoats are

so nsually attractive that noprinted d,escription can
do thei justice.

The man who givethe matter of the selection of his Clothes carefulconsideration will do well to pay us a visit nd see the wonderful array
of handsome garments that we have had "madebyteBsCohsMakers in the worli. btBt he
THE Yt@ONG CHAP THAT WANTS TO BE OR IGINAL--bettersee the showing-the world loves winners-and you'll look everymich agWintir' with one of our Superb Rex Designed At Suiss.FAsTIomUs DREsSERS who are PARTICULAR AnOUThTSlEIR CLOTHES will appreciate ourfxtraordinary collection of Ready-to-Wear--hand-tai-lored cloth,est-.priced so reasonably that it is within the reach of

every gentleman to dress becongingly at littlec-t. l
Economicui, tdo, for ouir prices areftsilow as others; OURCLO

AR.E BETTER.
RAIN-COATS-The sensible garment for mid-season or for any tie -

-made of Priestly and other cloths. Worsreds and Cheviots in ~~numerous styles, shapes and lengths--a light weighnOvercoatsuitable for wet or dryweather-waterproo, yet dressy. In fact,very handy the year ronlfor theatre or other occasions.
sRn' and Young 'Men's Furnishings in .sew shades...-.~Greens, Olives, Greys Lonio

-every hue that Fashionjictates.
-

f orthulBPrpieo Norri Bagi Hus
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